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rrrithout its highlights. Standouts for the
Houliettesr run-and-gun offense included Lee
Gardy(2 goals & 2 assists); team captain
John Hourey(1 9oa1 & 3 assists); and Roger
Horn (1 9oa1 & 2 assists). Hightights for
the opposing Bollmen included Chris
llacionski and BiII B1ain.
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LJINTER CAMP NEI'SPAPER RESUMES PRODUCTION

After 362 days of speculation on uho exactly
responsible for the ldinter Camp XI neuspaper a neu publisher has been named.
tlichael Jon 0svathl most noted for his
imitation of a rrlretch, has replaced Jeff
Rand as the head adult adviser for the
tabloid. Though no details of the contract
betueen 0svath and ttlinister of Information
Dave Milon u,ere announced, lt is expected
that filr. Bsvath uill stay on as publisher
for at least the next issue. The readers
of this paper uill be happy to knou that
though there has been a change in
pubLisher, Pulitzer Surprise-rrlinning editor
Lee Gardy has agreed to stay on as managlng
editor. During a conversation uith ltlr.
Gardy, thls reporter discovered that despite
the change in publisherr no changes in the
fine yelloul-journalistic style of the paper
roilI take place.
-8. B. Bilo
(E0. il0TE- B.B. Bilo is a pseudonym for one
of the reporters on thls yearls staff rrlho
uishes to keep his praises to a minimum. )
uras

lJEATHER FORECAST

Ljeather rrlill be partly cloudy today uith
highs in the lor:l 20r s. Mostly clear and
cool tonight uith lous near 10. Becoming
cloudy tomorroul rriith a chance of snout

flurries.

HIGH YESTERDAY:

NORltlALS:
RECORD:

25
33
62

L0ltlr 12
20

-1 0

PRECIPITATI0NT 0.05 inch

fi0NTH T0TAL:
YEAR T0TAL:

2.37 inch
3?.33 inch

LATRINE CONTEST CONTINUES

After three days of fierce competition on
the battlefields of the latrine, here are
the our leaders as of 6:00 p.m. today in the
third
annual
latrine
competition:
L0NCEST VISITT

The Beast
The Beast

SHORTEST VISITT

Doug

TP

John Horrrey
Lee Gardy

IvlOST

TIilE

SPENTT

CONSERVATION:
RANDBM STALL U5E:

ltlilson

54:30 ltlin
12t00 ltlin
14 Sec
0

.0

pc

3 stalls

;

i
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DEATH NOTICES
I'JINTER CAMP TRIVIA

JERRY CALH0UN Aged '15 years; shot to
death outside the Clearulater latrine around
1221O a.m. on lvlonday. No funeral services
are expected for Ilr. Calhoun.

LEE

at

Ansuers

3)

- Aqed 16 years; shot in the si.de
12225 a.m. Sunday. Eyeuitnesses are

4)

questi.oned.
Today

tsiLL 3LAIN - tsombed in his cu:n bed at B,C,
Cabin. Though lhe murder ureapon uas fcundt
no further investigation has taken p1ace.
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FRISBEE ULTIMATE DECLARED TIE

After nearly 30 minutes of hard fought
frisbee ultimate, the game uas declared a
5-5 tie. The game, of course, ulas not

December

31

,
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986:

1)
Anti- Oatley Snack
2) as of 1986, ?g

GARDY

currently being

from

I

I

so
Guyana

s questions:

i ) ,ilhal fcur iinter iamp irathel=les" battleJ
it out in the endless card toss game in
LJint,er Camp Xrs
ltJacky Decathalon?

2) Uhat youth and adult members recieved the
special responsibility of being latrine
monitors at llinter Camp IX?
3) [ihich ldinter Camp involved a painting
service project at Clearuater and ttlidulay.

